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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)OF GREENVILLE. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

(..

WHEREAS,

am..............-.........we11 and truly indebted
c

in the full and just sum of

Dollars, in and by promtssory note.-....-- in wlting, of evcn date due and payable on t
n /

te..:./l/, (
dav

g

with intcrcst
L

at the rate of certum per annu{n until paid; intcrest to be contptttcd and

and if unpaid when duct to bear interest at same rate as principal until paid, and frr rth c r

promised and agreed to pay ten per cenL of the whole amount due for attorney's fees, if said by an attorncy or throrrgh legal pro-

ceedings of any kind, reference being hereunto had will more fully appear.
L

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That T the

con sidc rat iqp of the dcbt and srrm of money aforcsaid, and for thc bcttcr

securing the payment thercof according to thc terms of the said note........ and also i furthcr surn of 'l'hrce Dollars to mc.....-...

in hand well and truly paid at and before the sealing and dclivcry of thcsc pt f is hcrc norvlcdgcd, havc grantcd, bargaincd, sold

and relcased, and by thcse presents do grant', bargain, scll and rcleasc unto

all that piece, parcel, tract or lot of land situated

'fownship, Greenville County, State of South Carolina,

<!or, L rL ,/ , , t' r,( Ft.
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